Land degradation causes increase erosion on agricultural land. Andisol soil contains more fractions sand making aggregate easily dispersed. Soil loss due to erosion can lead to nutrients loss needed by plants. Corn stem mulching to reduce erosion and runoff.Corn stem mulch can be combined with terrace strengthen to decrease surface runoff and erosion.The study used randomized block design with 4 treatments and repeated 3 times as a block so that there are 12 experimental unit. Category of group iscabbage, red lentils and white lentils. The results showed that corn stem mulch 12 ton -1 ha with kalanjana + annona able to reduce 4,5% of surface runoff, erosion 15,5%.Corn stem mulch 4 ton -1 ha with Vetiverazizanioides+Annona squamosa as terrace strengthen withSER (Sediment Enrichment Ratio) has a (C-organic = 0,94; N-total = 1,04; P-total = 2,21; P-available = 1,40; K-total of 0,87; K-available 0,73) and suppresses loss nutrients in the Andisol soil.
INTRODUCTION
Degradation due to surface erosion is very intense and widespread in Indonesia (Rusdi 2013) . Erosion causes loss of fertile top soil to plant growth and the reduced ability of soil to absorb and hold water runoff (Arsyad 2010) . According to Sutrisno (2012) the level of erosion in the watershed Keduang is 44 ton / ha / year. Erosion causes loss of nutrients N (105.4 kg / ha), P (712.5 g / ha), K (1710 g / ha) and organic material (2.210kg / ha) that can make up the loss 100 billion / year.
Andisol widely used for vegetable crops. Andisol has texture that dominated by the sand fraction and had a bit of clay fractions which cause soil andisol easily pass the water and has a low aggregate so easily eroded. It would lead to depletion of nutrient availability and soil organic matter if the land management does not pay attention to the conservation techniques (Juarti 2016) .
The use of vegetative conservation concoction can be an alternative in handling the problem of erosion. Corn stem mulch on the cultivation of cabbage can reduce the erosion rate of up to 91.46%-94.49% on slopes 25-45 o . Resolving a loss of C-organic between 88.84%-89.36%, and increased production between 13.33%-21.69% (Rahayu 2014) . According to research Are (2011) states that the use of mulch strip 10m + 4 ton / ha vetiver can be a good choice for soil and water conservation rather than simply using the strip or mulch. The use of mulch strip 10m + 4 ton -1 ha vetiver significantly decrease runoff by 63.7%, soil loss between 77%-84%, the collection of nutrients in the sediment, reduce the level of erosion of 33.3%-77.7%, and improving soil structure.
Based on the description above soil conservation research is needed to determine the effect of the combination of mulching corn stem with a terrace strengthen strip on surface runoff, erosion and sediment enrichment ratio.
METHOD
The research was conducted in the village of Setren, District Slogohimo, Wonogiri, with altitude of 1100 with Andosol soil types. Fieldwork was conducted from April to July 2015. The study was conducted at the Laboratory of Chemistry and Soil Fertility Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, UNS Surakarta. This research was using a randomized block design with 4 treatments and repeated 3 times as a group (block) (Adekalu 2007) . Plant red lentils significantly affected crop of white lentils. Soil transported in plants red lentils is 680.97 m3 / ha, whereas cabbage and white lentils is 696.23 m3 / ha, 705.38 m3 / ha. Growth and morphology different effect on surface runoff. Effect on the type of plant used plant canopy to shade the ground. The canopy at the plant will make the water flow in the leaves, branches and stems of the plant so that it can inhibit the rate of surface runoff and allow water to enter the soil and is absorbed by roots. The collision of raindrops directly on the soil surface causes splash (splash erosion) (Monde 2010). Rain water drop directly on the ground will damage the soil aggregates and increase soil erodibility. Rain water to the soil surface, it will go into the ground as water infiltration and partly by gravity flow to a lower place as surface flow (Kadir 2013) .
Soil which is covered by corn stem mulch will reduce the strength of rainwater on destruction of soil aggregates as submitted by Wahjunie (2012) that mulching can reduce the process of destruction of soil aggregates due to the energy of water droplets from rain drop to the ground. Stocked mulch on the soil surface, inhibiting grain rain that falls resulting collision energy to zero. It makes the water that goes into the ground only in the form of streams of fine, dispersion of soil aggregates can be reduced so that the closing process of soil pores by fine particles at ground level can be reduced. The use of strip plants which is planted on the porch bench and mulch wereto pressing water and allow the water to infiltrate the soil surface so that the flow can drop significantly.
Erosion
Soil erosion and nutrient loss caused by the high volume of runoff can reduce crop yields and impact damage to the other place (Cogle 2002) . To reduce erosion and the loss of nutrients, use hedgerow system is one variation of soil conservation is recommended for mountainous areas in the tropics. This system combines the concept of plantinglegumes or fodder grass with annual crops (Pansak 2008) .
Based on the results of erosion that occurred (Table  2 ), the addition of Mulching corn stem 12 ton -1 ha with Panicummuticum+Annonasquamosa as terrace strengthen has a smallest of value erosion 10.79 ton -1 ha. Litter corn is a material which used as a mulch to protect from erosion, suppress weeds when growth (Pansak 2008) . The use of plants as a real block has a different effect on erosion. Plant red lentils plant significantly different with white lentils. Plants red lentils has erosion of 9,06ton -1 ha, whereas in plants the white lentils of 13,68ton -1 ha. Increase use of land cover affect the existing erosion on the land (Borin 2005) .
Variations vegetation land cover will give a different effect for each plant has a different morphology. The closure of the plant canopy and extensive anchor different roots in every kind of plant will affect the erosion that occurs on that land.
According to Rosliani et al. (2010) stated red lentils signifies the rapid growth so that the ability of the roots and leaf canopy prevents rain water break down the aggregates soil than cabbage. It is also reinforced by the opinions Marhendi (2014) which states red lentils plant legume is a plant that is widely used as a cover crop. Plants red lentils can improve land productivity through improved physical soil, reduce erosion, increase organic matter, increase the soil's ability to absorb and retain rainwater damaging impact soil aggregation. White lentils plant is a plant which growth is the slowest compared with red lentils and cabbage because of inappropriate height not. 
Nutrient on sediment
Andisol soil has high permeability and high rain water infiltration capability, but with regard to the extent of the impact of fragmentation on aggregate due to rain andsmaller transport (Zehetner 2006) . Andisol soil conditions become an attention to erosion, according Neris (2012) that dominate from erodible soil erosion. Andisol soil has a high organic carbon, crumb structure and a low bulk density. Low bulk density will dominate transport in soil reservoirs (Rodriguez 2002) . In research's field, soil Andisol have particles that are dominated by sand (41,67%), dust (39,61%) and clay (23,66%). The high ability of soil aggregates break down rain will cause soil particles are dispersed to be easily carried by the flow (Neris 2002) . Powered by Cogle statement (2002) that the soil erosion and loss of nutrients due to the high volume of runoff can reduce crop yields and impact on other areas of damage due to sediment.
According to Asdak (2010) that soil was transported in soil erosion is the topsoil which contains a lot of nutrients required by plants. Soil borne by erosion will be collected in the sump erosion. The content of nutrients in the sediment include: organic materials including high between 2,9 to 3,3%, total N content of the soil is very high between 0,75 to 0,79%, P-total between 0,03 to 0,05%. P-provided between 6,68-10,78ppm include low to moderate due to soil fixation Andisol has a problem in P (Hardjowigeno 2003) . Ktotal between 0,11 to 0.15%, and the K-available between 52,31 to 69,43 mg -1 100g is high to very high. Some of nutrient contents of sediment have value larger than the initial soil. It is called sediment enrichment ratio (SER) (Arsyad 2010) .
Nutrient content is based on the type of plant has different levels. It is determined from the results of soil sediment erosion on the land. Types of plants which influence through state roots and canopy of plants. Plants take necessarynutrients for their growth needs.
Sources major supplier of carbon into the soil are: (a) the plant canopy trees and crops that go as litter and the rest of the harvest; (B) the roots of plants, through the roots die, the ends of the roots, root exudation and respiration of roots; (C) biota. Litter and dead roots that go into the ground will soon overhauled by heterotrophic organisms, and then entered the pool of soil organic matter. While the loss of C in the soil can be via (a) soil respiration, (b) plant respiration, (c) transported harvest, (d) is used by the biota, (e) erosion (Hairirah 2010). Organic mulch will return organic matter and plant nutrients to the soil and improve the physical, chemical and biological soil that has been decomposed, and can increase production yield. Organic carbon would be significant if more application of organic mulch. C-organic content of the soil would be even less if it does not use organic mulch (Bhardwaj 2013). 
Sediment enrichment ratio
Erosion and surface runoff will cause soil loss on the erosion area and cause sedimentation in other areas (Arsyad 2006) . Nutrient content of total N, P2O5, K2O, and C-organic transported through runoff and erosion are higher than the residue that is left in the ground indicated by Sediment Enrichment Ratio (SER)> 1 (Haridjaja 2012).
Ratio enrichment in c-organic sediment is between 0,94 to 1,15 (Table 4 ). This value is lower than the research of the faculty of agriculture and veterinary science, University of Nairobi, Kenya which found enrichment value for C-organic sediment with an average of 1,22 to 1,09 to 1,32 range it may be caused by the presence of soil type and sampling in gutter that causes the C-organic less than c-organic on sediments (Arsyad 2006) .
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Sediment enrichment ratio in the N-total greatly affected by the closure of mulch is given. The addition of mulch closure will increase the value of SER up to a certain value, but will decrease the value of SER on a certain amount of mulch. The addition of mulch after the decline in the value of SERSER will increase again. Based on research conducted by Sinukaban Up (2007) states that the value SER N-total at the close of 0% has an SER score of 6.4, on the closure of 30% rose to 8,4; the addition of mulch closure to 60% will decrease to 7,8 SER and the closure of 90% will increase the SER back to 9.0%. Mulching and fertilizing chemicals that can increase the number of total-N in the soil. Increased N-total proved that the organic material is a major source of soil N after the organic materials decompose. This increase occurred in the treatment of organic mulch (Raihana 2006) .
Physical organic mulch to protect from temperature fluctuations, stabilize soil moisture, help in the preservation of the land, and, reduce evaporation. Agronomically, organic mulch helps the possibility of the survival of plants, reduce the loss of transpiration of plants, and increase productivity. Effects on soil is to reduce the loss of nutrients through runoff, increase infiltration of rainwater into the soil, thereby reducing surface runoff reduces soil compaction so that the stem easily explore the nutrients from the soil (Ossom and Matsenjwa, 2007) .
SER on p-total ranged from 1,20 to 2,28% (Table 4) . Increased levels of P-total in the sediment causing sediment enrichment ratio. The ratio due to nutrient enrichment of sediment and organic material is generally bound to the clay fraction, if the content of the clay fraction in the sediment erosion results higher than the initial soil (soil erosion) then the place to experience sedimentation would experience nutrient enrichment (Arsyad 2010) . Table 4 shows that the content of P-available generally increased. The p-available is in most low sediment is in treatment MS3 SER 1,25. Treatment (MS1) has SER 1,45. Treatment (MS2) SER 1,40. Treatment (MS4) has the highest SER score of 1,69. SER on p-available was 1,45 and ranged from 1,25 to 1,69%.
The addition of mulch on the surface resulting in runoff, reduced to the transport capacity of runoff decreases. Coarse sediment deposition behind mulch suffered, but fine sediments such as clay and colloidal still carried along the surface flow this adding mulch resulted in more selective surface flow measuring sediment and colloidal clay. The fine sized sediment more actively bind c-organic and nutrient, then the increase mulch eventually result in erosion containing concentrations of c-organic and nutrient higher Although there decline in the value of erosion and surface runoff (Sinukaban 2007). Ha). Treatment mulch with terrace reinforcing strip against surface runoff and erosion increasing doses greater mulch and different types of strips will reduce runoff there. Sedimentation is rich in nutrient content. Extra doses of mulch corn stalks to the type of reinforcement strips of different terraces will increase nutrient levels in the sediment. Erosion is smaller does not make nutrient content becomes smaller because of the selectivity of the process of erosion. The selectivity of erosion causing sediment with coarse particles such as sand gets stuck behind a mulch while sediments with fine particles such as clay will carry over into the tank. Clay is a lot of particles that bind nutrients (Sinukanan 2007). 
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CONSLUSIONS and RECOMENDATIONS
Conslusions
Based on the research mulch with terrace strengthen strip to the surface runoff, erosion and sediman enrichment ratio has been carried out, can be summed up is as follows: 1. On MS4 (Mulching corn stem 12 ton -1 ha with Panicum muticum + Annona squamosa as Strengthen terrace) can lower that 4.84% and 15,52% are likely to have on the SER Organic nutrient C = 1,09; N = 1,11; P-total = 2,28, Pavailable = 1,69; K-total 1,50; K-available 1,11. 2. Ratio enrichment of sediments is influenced by factors seletivitas erosion. Treatment is most effective in suppressing the loss of nutrients and ratio enrichment of the sediment is treated MS2( Mulching corn stem 14 ton -1 ha with Vetiverazizanoides + Annona squamosa as Strengthen terrace) hasSER (C-organic = 0.941, N = 1,035; P-total = 2,211; P-Available = 1,403; K-total 0,871; K-provided 0,73).
Recomendations
Suggestions generated by this research for future research are as follows 1. The use of conservation with a combination of mulch cornstem 4 ton / ha with a strengthen strip vetiver grass terrace and srikaya used by farmers to reduce the impact of runoff, erosion, and sediment enrichment ratio. 2. Search concoction in accordance with a dose of mulch cornstem have the most significant effect on nutrient loss and sediment enrichment ratio.
